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pollee said he had robbed 1....0 banks and
one'l',\B.

PO Bowley said he wasn'l prompted by a
reward 10 cnase the thief: "It all happened so
fast I didn't I!a\'e lilne to lhink about much:'
he said.

Soon aner ~er. PO Bowley'sshipwfl ror
RlffipllC exercIses, and it was not unlll he
returned from llawail three nlonth.':; later that
he was told he would get a reward.

Both and the bank and the armed boId·up
squad nommated tum for a reward.

CommiSSIOner I)a)' said only about 30
rewarns were made each yeilr.

PO Bowley plans 10 use the money 10 help
pay for a block of land he has Just boUght on
the north coast of NSW.

PICTORIAL

-

PO Bo ley, attompamed by his ' .....o.)·ear·
old son, ent to the bank to WIthdraw some
money.

As he approached tne bank door ne heard a
shotgun blasl and a man ran from the bank
calTymg a bag of money and a pum~action

shotgun.

1'0 Bowley handed lusson toa surprised old
man With a watkingstick, and then chased tne
robber.

lie gal. close enough to laclde him. de<:1ded
agalflst It bul foUo-,'ed tum to a car.

PO Bowley's descnptlon of lhe man and car
led to the man's arrestlhe rollowmgSunday,

The robbery was his third Since being
rek'ased fromJail14daysearUer, neumg tum
a lolal of $24,000.

$2000 reward

The hold·up ",hll'h PO Ho.... le~ \I;IS dra .....n
mto \las al a "lJoorb:lIl S~dney brJnch of IhI:.'
Common\lt'alth Hank. on Ihe Thursda)
Ix>fort' ~:asler last )t'ar

•

Pelt)' Ortl~er cook Doug So\l,le)' of
H1UAS ADELf\JDE is $tOOO richer for
helping NSW police capture a ",-ery
dangerous bloke".

Demonstrating more dash than the fastest
100<1 about. PO Bowley chased a robber
runmng from a bank WIth a $12,000 haul

To show SOCIety's "tangible thanks" for his
action he fecf!l\'ed the S2000 reward in the As
SIStant PoilceCommlSSioner Bob Day'soffice
on 1'uesday.

Tht' COmmon....ealth Bank and the T,\B.
('3ch viclims or the robber, paid the rewa~.

CommiSSIOner Day praised PO Bowley's
aclloru; wtuth led to the man's arrest and a
sentence 01 It years In Jail.

"This man \l,'as a \'ery dangt'rous bloke:' he
said.
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• VADM Leacb sent tile fol·
lowing message:

The completion on
Sl:hedule of the el"'s Instal
lation In IIMAS CAN
BERRA was a rlne
achievement bJ all
concerned.

The dedication,
illillatlveli, hlgb quality
woriunallShip and finish fM
this IlI1porlant a.d
substalltlal Navy task: ac:
cqJIed al verJ Short notke:
aft mes!: commendable.

DANIEL J. BREZNIAK
SA, LLS

SOUCITOR

-

'-/ .. I
!

Tel 2352699
for immediate attention

109 Pitt Street, Sydney
enr Hunter Street

\

For attention to legal problems.

Legal Aid applications ottended to.

$15 for initial consultation of up to 40
minutes.

cations to CAi\BERRA's
supersl.nicture started on
November I. 198-1.

CHIEF Mer«lJtb (Ietr) reptt:selited HMAS CA.NBERRA
III~ tM o4TO sbidl from RAD.V WIJOirJ·cb.

"looked up" and tracked the
Jet but dxI not fire. thanks to
lhe system's safet)
s.....'lches.

The ship's zero-%deckhad
to be strengthened to take As Ihe Lear jel-threat
the gun mounl, a maganne passed. the safety $"A·ltches
Iock~r had 10 be installed. ......ere released and Phalanx
fuellmes redirected. a RAS lurned Its attention to the
pomt mo\·ed and 2'0 tonnes targel some 15,000 feel be-
of ballasll1ad 10 be fitted to lund the jet.
the ship to compensate ror The gun ga\'e a Short
the .....eight of Phalanx. burst and the largel broke

Before the mOllnl was up and then rIopped Into the
bolted In place on the deck it . sea.
was "groomed" or set to A representalive of the
work in a Garden Island Phalanx manufacturers,
......orkshop. General Dynamics, ?Ir

Mark Alestedt, who helped
RADM Berl)'n saId the lune lhe weapon saId he

mount was secured onboard thought lhe tIme from m.
on January 27. mstallatlOn stallatlOn 10 successful fir.
......as fmlShed on the target mg was probably a world
date Of t'ebruary 8. record.

Just SIX days later CAN
BERRA, under the com·
mand of Commander Chns
Oxenbould was 31 sea and
ready to fire her new de
fensIve weapon.

Phalanx Is a fully-auto
matic weapon whIch de·
tects. tracks, assigns prl'
oritles t.o targets and then
engages.

A. mormng of trackmg
tnals set tile samce for the
first flI'IIlg: when the l..ear
jet Oe~· over the Phalanx

•

CANBERRA on
target with
Phalanx firing

"l\IAS CANBERRA has sueeessrull)' fired the_first Australian.
inSl:alled Phalanx Close-In Weapon-S)'stem_

And ....'1th the help of Sydne}"S Garden Island Dockyard she may have set a
world record for the shortest amount of lime from installation to shoollng down a
lMgOL

LCDR "o4ussJe" Barr.

Colin says he is proud to
become a fUlly fledged Aus·
trahan after \.he 24-)·ear tnal
period and promises not to
crack so many AlISSIe Jokes.

A reception was later held
onboard IPSWICH where
lradlllonal hot pies (..... Ith
lomato sauce) and prawns
were washed do......n by a cold
beer In celebratiOn.

- SBLT M. C""'SE\'

•

CANBERRA fired her
Phalanx on Thursda)' or last
.....eek arter a morning or
tracking tnals.

They auned ror. and Iut, a
11 ults target 10.....ed b) a
uar jeL

Demolition of the target
was lhe culmlnallon of
around 30,000 hours or
doct)·ard ......00t.

Contrary 10 popular
belief, the Phalanx anU
missile ......eapon is not
simply a lift-oo. boI.t~ sys
tem, according to Garden
IslaDd general manager

... Rear Ad.I]tiraI Nigel Rerlyn.
"Some \·~ry subslantial

modifications had to be
made 10 the ship to prepar~

her for acceptmg Phalanx."
he said.

"Normally for modifi·
cations of thIS SI7.e, th~

dockyard would expect
many months of notice."

But the dockyard had
r~lath'ely short notIce, and
RAlnl Berlyn said the
dockyard accepted the Job
as a chaUenge.

ChIef of Naval Starr. Vice·
Admind David Leacb, gave
the project a high priority
as he wanted "our slups to
have lhis capability as soon
as posslble."

Accordingly, modlfl-

,
•,

Aussie iokes out
On Australia Day Lieu· f CO

tenant Commander Colin or
Barr receh'ed his Australian
citizenship certificate at a
nationalisation ceremony
held at the Darwin civic
centre.

Colin Barr was born in Eng.
land and at the age of t......o mi
grated wiUl his family to Can·
ada where he spent his early
childhood, moving to Aus·
tralia in \960.

lie joined the RAN ill 1969,
when being British was an ad
equate qualification. Since
then Ile has spent most of his
16 years away from home
either serving at sea, remote
shore posUngs or overseas,

With 18 monU,s previous
service ill Darwm and bemg
CommandIng OHicer of
IlMAS IPSWICH, a Darwm·
based boat, Ihe Northern
TerrlIOr)' was nol an map
proprlate place to gain
C1uzenshlp.

HMAS CANBERRA now holds the Action Infor
mationShiekl, donated by Sperry Defence Systems.

The a ......ard is in recognition of the h1gbest 5Undard Of
acbon lIlfonnauon profiaency 1Il the Fleet for 19184.

Fleet Commander, Rear Adnura.l Geoffrey Woolrych. on
Monday, Feoruuy 4, presented the shi@)d to Chief Peuy
orr~ I1Idar plotter Jim "Sbot1y" Mer1!dlth.

The f1eetCom~cornmeDded the pe-connance or
CANBERRA'S ACUOD (D{OrmatiOD OrgaliisatioD
througboutl9184 and bi,gtiligIIted the need for aneffK:'itont and
dftdivf, operatioas room team.

The AclmiraI. also said the nldar plotters' c:ontribuuon to
other waffan awards, sueb as the OlnJI.to Shiekl for
gwuJerY and the Vo~Trophy for anu"\Wbmarine ......ar·
fare, had oftea. been OIIerlDOkrd and this waslhefeason for
the AlO mtroductioD.

Lieutenant John Barton DOW heads the AIO team
onboard CANBERRA hailing recenUy re\)eved Laeutenant
Commander Les Pataky who has moved to CDSC,
Fyshwick.

CANBERRA has a busy program ahead and hopes to
make it lwo in a row!

•
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III$IU£ IlFFlCE
(IT) 111:u15

IUIYIOWE (£1-111)
ftfIFU

IUEDWAIDST
IIIS111£_

DOES TIIS
... FAMlUAR?

•

FFTS

~
CANBERRA'S Phaf;uu t~2ln (Udt row, len) LeMling 5eJlmU J_" Anderson, Ab/~

Seamu Com,y Harldltl, (froIJt row), LI~Uf~n.llt BnId Kay. Llelltenut Comm;JIJdn
7'im(J(JryMusurrdudCO, Commudn Cbrls futJrbollld_ Picture: LSPHSb;JUIr Ilibbitt.

Sl'EIID SPEID

HOW LONG BEFORE YOU START SAVING FOR YOURSELF?
00 YOU WANT ATAX FhEE RETURN?

AND FINALLY, CAN YOU PUT ASIDE $30 A
FORTNIGHT FOR YOURSELF?

IF NOT, WHY NOT? .
"TIlE FORCES" HAVE .A. COMPULSORY

SAVINGS PLAN
WHY NOT FIND OUT MORE

ALSO PROVIDED ADVICE ON TAX,
SUPERANNUATION, GENERAL &

LIFE INSURANCE &FINANCE

FORMED FOR YOU, SO USE IT
TAKE A MINUTE TO ANSWER

THESE QUESTIONS

HEAD I1FF1CE, $'fDIIl'(
(Bt) 147.

UtA IIIIWDf1D ID
IUIWOOD, IISW 2134

IICNAID lOWE (Um)
IIAItD 1/IWA (ACCtItIIfTAITJ
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Juniors
face a
course
change

A nelA' nalolng pia- 1M jun
loroUittrsls 10 openle ID tbe
RAN b~' Itsl.

De\'eloped in conjunruon
.....'llh the RO)'31 New ZealaDd
Navy. it hasbee:nappro\'ed by
Chief of Na\-al Sl.arf, Vice Ad·
rmral Dand Leach.

The basic: concepl of the
plan IS th.llt Junior officer
tramulg will commence ""ilh
genen.1 trauwIg and berome
more spedal1sed ....ith pro
gn5Slon through the system.

'I'he o\'era1lln1llulg pauem
will consist of Ulree chsl1nct
,..,."

• JUfUOf" Officers Common
1'rainmg (JOCT). a common
course for aU officers based
00 lhe Australian Defence
Force Academycommon mil
itary curriculum and lhe
RAN common con curricu
lum.

It IS desI.gned lo equip om
eers with the skills and
knowledge which are com
mon to all specialised
functiOns.

• Junior Naval Command
Course (JNCC) which is for
officers who will be entitled to
exercise military command
and concentrates on orficer
of the day duties, divisional
omeers duties and naval
organisation and procedures.

.. The JNCC is practically
oriented and includes a
seagoing phase or about four
weeks in IlMAS JERVIS
BAY.

• Specialist Application
(,\C), designed to equip offi
cers wiUl \.he knowledge and
sldlLs required for the Initial
specialist employment.
Specialisl task boots wiUalso
be used 1.0 administer lhe on·
the-job training where
lWluiTed.

••
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. Owing the concentration
period, the Australian Fleet
Commander, Rear·Admiral
Geoffrey Woolrych, will put
the ships and men through a
testing seriesof exercises to
attain maximum efficiency
for the cornillg year. The
exercises lnclOOe offiC1!r~f

tbe·watch manoeuvres,
anti-aircraft exercises with
RAAF Mirage FIll and
Macchi aircraft and reple
nishment at sea.

Nineteen
•

~hips in
•exercise

NineleeD lOllS of the
Royal ".strallan Navy
beaded SOlJI!I from SydDey
oa Moada,.- for aD utell5fn
two ,,'eek$ ., lralAiDg as
part of Ute lJUt1a1 f1eet Coo
Ce.Dtr-atiOD Pulod (FCP)

l~"'"
The first umts, the Oberon

tlass submannes HWAS
OTWAY and HMAS OVENS

- sailed rrom HMAS PLA
TYPUS, at 'am. '['be bulk
of tbe Fleet departe.d
Garoen IsIa.nd at 10 am..

Led by the nagship and
destroyer teDder IIMAS
STALWART, otber writs in
clude HMA ships PERTII.
BRJSBANE, CANBERRA,
SYDNEY, YARRA. TOR
RENS, VAMPIRE,
TQBRUK, SUPPLY and a
tbird submariDe, lIMAS
ONSLOW.

Five minor war v~1s.
tbe miDebuDter lIMAS
CURLEW, and the patrol
boats. liMA Ships GEE
LONG, LAUNCESTON,
WOLLONGONG and AR·
Dt:NT also sailed at 10 am
from their base in BeJT)"S

,",y.

.......u
PUlliI\U

1J IIlANlW. ~lCIfW)l.

SINITF~ $(j.!)!)n
SAVES1,29t

IlISlI1'AlNTIFMOC PlIJTH:TDl. MSG.
IIIlT IlACllIT1li...NlOW TlI'Il.lZlD
CUSTOM PINS1RI'E. UM ToTAt S& AlEE!

..... u

I"WIm~
1 SEAIFAIIlLY'Itlro'l

ST~ATFfUIl Sf),!)90SAVE S010

PLUS:

Contact Dawn Dailey for personal service.

.. _ .......-.e-.

........numnnm
M'I COIOTlONEOQ. toUToSE~

SIA~T flOIS!),!t1)n
SAVE 51,fj13~"'i

81W1llolW

1~X1\ 'I1J1UJO
STAAl FI01$IO,OI:1 SAVE 51,687

UWRO ElIfTlONSII,fn:1SAVE 51.187

PACll. M1.lolAG Sl" "11') SAVE S2,382WHEELS. SlNll))' ...,.,)

"",,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,........"',,"',,,,,,....."',,........,,,.,,,,.,,."'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!,
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By POP" KeiUl. MeCarTorl

AN aeroplane and MlicopCer Irom IIMAS ALIIATRO
pta)"ed a \ita! role III tM resale 01 SUn1nH's of a boaliq: xci
clnt oIf tbe to.ast at lIatemaM lIay Last ",-eek.

The menn, an HS 7~ from 748 Flight RANAS Nown,
first rC('f'I\"ed the news of a small craft In distre&<;; while
relurning from an In\'est.JgatJon of a chsabled merchant vessel
2S nules off Warden Head. 1be merchant \"~l required no
assistance.

On arri\'3.l al Batemans Bay the captain of the 148, LCDR
MJlr.e I\l1lmgs\...orth, together WIlli co-piJot LEUT Deane Wil
liams, round an o\'ertumed sman craft Voilh one person In the
water and another on the rocks near the scene.

A police rescue boat was unable to effect a rescue in the
rocky area so the caD was made for a Navy search and rescue
behcopter to go 10 the sct'ne. WhlIe LCDR I\ilhng.sworth kept
h.ts alI'crafl in the area morutoring the scene an Iroquois heli·
copter lrom 723 squadron was launched WIth a doctor and
rescue leam. The hebcopter am\'ed in Batemans Bay at
midday and .....as directed 10 the accident Sfi'lle by the 748
aircraft. The pilot, SSLT Da\'e Threlfo and co-Uot LEUT Rob
Hill, found the survh'or on the rocks.

The helicopter manoeuvredo\'er the upturned boat but the
person in the water was found to be floating face down. The
helicopter's rescue team. Petty Officer Guy Flo.....er and
Leading Seaman Josh Tahn. with Surgeon Commander Mike
Flynn. went into action.

PO Flo.....er .....as winched lnlothe water Voitha ··Billy Pugh"
rescue net and recovered the man. After examination in the
aircraft, SGN CMOR nynn pronounced him dead.

SBLTThrelfo then manoeuvred his aircraft overllle rocks
where Petty Officer t'lower descended to the waiting survi
vor. The Winchman brought both men safely back into the
helicopter.

THE ~lIe belkoptu cnw, from ~ft: PtJ« SaLT Dne
Tbrello, POA CIlY f'Io.·u, LSA JOSh Tab., Sfur~ CMDR
Mite FlJIJIJ 2nd co-pilot LEUT RClb Hill. P1erore: L$PH

Omeron Marti•.

CHESS TRAVEL
SERVICE

468 Princes Highway,
Rockdale - 5974244

FREE DEPARTURE TAX ONLY
WHEN FULL OR APEX AIRFARE

PURCHASED

Contacf: Rita for Personalised Service
lc 81:>91

WIN AJet-Set Holiday for Two
to

HAWAII
Every travel booking received by

April 30, 1985, will be in the
LUCKY DRAW

* LONDON return alrfare fr: $1230
* 9 days RAROTONGA inel return

airfare. accomm, transfers and lei
greeting(share twin) from $799

* 9 days RAROTONGA Incl return
airfares, accomm, all meals and activo
Itles (share twin) fr: $979

* 6 days GOLD COAST mel accomm,
breakfasts, coach travel fr: $159

* 8 days accomm m LONDON plus full
English breakfasts daily plus 7 days
car hire fr: (must fly
British Airways) $59

* 10 DAYS PACIFIC CRUISE fr $575
.. 8 DAYS FREE ACCOMMODATION IN

HAWAII WHEN APEX RETURN TICKET
PURCHASED FREE

Adr u. obov, our ~iol di.countf on Oomtntic
rrcrv-' for Novo! Gard.,. l.Jond PM.onn. and

Famili••, Sporting GroufH, Family Holiday•.
EJf""" S.,."ic. for HI. S.,.itN S.,-vic.

Service housing~

HAN E

T THE
The Federal Go\·e.mmt.nt is considering the interim repon of a task forre '-'hil'h

bas proposed signiOunt changes in Defenee Force housing aDd auommodation
assistance.

The report's main thrust seeks reduction of Defence Housmg stocks and
tnlrOOuctJon of an expliCit (fixed) allowance as the pnncipal form of housing
a.s.s.i.stance.

1be task force, set up by disabilit)· elemellt. SIT Pllil·
the GO\'emment last August lip S2icL
under the leadersbip of It envISaged that a memo
Auditor-General deslgnate bef" paying market rent for
Mr J. V. Monaghan, 15 to a group lA mamed quarter
rome up ....Ith a final report m the cheapest rental Joc:a·
In Aplll for Un·HI tion-andanerapplymghis
budgetary COflSIderation. allowance - effectively

II was appointed to re- ","ouk!. pay a simllar rent to
view "unsatisfactory". ""bat he .....ould under the
housLngand "unf31l"ooll5Ul& • .... GRS.
assistance dlstnbul.lOn:' A member who o«upied,.

Releasang lhe intenm re- bousing In a moreexpellSl\'e
port. Finance Minister. sen- posting IocJlion would re-
ator- Peter Walsh. SaKI. ser- ceive an additional aUow-
vice families would be free • General Sir Phillip anee to compensate for
to choose whether they Bennett higher regional costs.
WIShed to bye In pnvately· in each ho 1"- For Similar manied quar-
owned accommodation or recognised. use 0.,., fully ters of similar amenity, lhe

government housing. Ilowe\"er, the task force result should be that the
"ThIs would enable member In the. cheap'''

". I - .._~ f If interim report acknow-
,,,,uses 0 "'" .......~ 0 location and the member in
they are poorly located, In I I the expensive location
Beed of expensive upgrad- Proposal lor shoukl incur a similar nett
lJIg or otherwise Uns3l1sfac· 1 b . rental expense.
tory," he said. ess GUSlng Each member would be

"Il would lead to a stocks, fixed able to exercISe choice in
smaUer, but beUerstock ror U selection of his housing _
government employees." Ia owances I and accept the additional

Commenting on the in- expense or the saving the
tenm report, Chief of the ledged the continuing need housing choice represented.
Defence Force. General Sir lor housing assistance. Adetailed study of Ihe dll-
Phillip Bennett, said lhe It considered this would ferent regional costs had
task group favoured a ma- be more appropriately pro- nGt )'et been carried oul and
jor change from the cUITent vided in an allowance form. a furthlP;r sludy v..ould be
Group Rent Scheme mar· It proposed the allowance made 01 thlP; housing dis. I
ried quarter rental and comprise two elements: abllllyallo",·allClP;.
Temporary Rental As- I. To compensate for the The task force also
SlStance (TRA) housing as- housingdisabllitiessuffered would discuss With the tax
sistance pnlgram. by the Service member and department the .. taxatton • ufe Fcbnlary/eMly """""..",...""..."""""""".....",,,.,,...,,.. ,,,,,,,,,,,.. ,,,,,,,,,........,,,,,"

The task foru recom- Ius family. implicallons" of a housmg ltI!IITcb looks like being !II
mended Ihat Defence Force 2. To compensate for disability allowance. lIIemor!llble period (or de- -
members be charged renlS higher rental levels in the Sir Phillip S3ld that ""hiJe :: IIgbtf,,1 MellHlllrDc belle -
for married quarters at moreexpensi\'elo<'ationsm the lask loree favoured :; $lisle CrtIfIe.bu. SIIs~ :J,
market rtllial le,·ds. ,\ustralia. the option outlined in its in· graces fbe fMCes 01 Nny _

It -U.,·", t"" .pp--'h Th • I lenm report. he stressed "\'ews !11M rbeD tliSptDUS
"" 'IQ ,.... e tas orce ng- tha d' had .._- Iu iii 01 b -

would enable lhe le\'el or gested an aUowaoce of m t no e<:ISIon """n .1tb.- t relll lIS u -
quailty and amenily present to m a "'eell: as tbe hOllSiIU;: (Continued 011 page 'I dotltiDf 111 lbe Mud edi-

HELO TO THE RESCUE;"~

•

1
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LESLEV TRANTER

Lesle}" Tranter, %6, has
become the first Wran to
tranSfer to the RO~'al Na\·~·.

She joined the Women's
Ro}"a! Australian 1\'a\'al Ser
vice in "75 as a writer at
HMAS CERBERUS.

Lesley has served in IIM,\S
PENGUIN, HMAS KU'M'A
BUL, and in HMAS HAR
MAN. While in KU'ITABUL,
Lesley worked ror Navy
News.

Lesley was born In
Dumfries, Scotland and emi·
grated with her family to Tas
mama when she was young.

She had always intended 10
return to Great Britain at
some stage, and arrived In

HMS RALEIGH. Cornwall In

December 1984.
After a familiansatton

course at the Royal Naval
Supply School In II MS
RALEIGH. Lesley receIved
her first draft to llMS NEP·
TUN~;. Faslane, where she IS
now working ror the Supply
Orncer Submarines.

Lesley is close to her uncle
and aunt Jack and Dolly
McVie. who live in Lochside.
Dumfries.

Lesley was in the Wrans for
nine years and has been ac
cepted into the WRNS on a 14
year engagement.

Lesley said: ." have al \\lays
wanted 10 come back to
Britalll. I'\'e settled III well.
and I'm looking forward to a
cafe{!r in the WRNS."

IlMS RALEIGH is the
Royal Navy'!:) new entry
training establishment at
Torpoint. Cornwall.

Historic
switch
for our
Leslie

sideration was wrong," Mr
Beazley said.

"The evaluation of tenders
for the project definition
studies required complex
analysis.

"Although now well
advanced, the evaluation pro
cess is not completed and no
recommendations are yet
!;Cady to be put to ministers.

"The statement by Mr
Young that contracts for con
~ction of the submartnes
would be awarded towards
the end of this year was also
inrorrect. These were not
planned to be awarded until
1987."

Mr Beazley reiterated that
the new submarine project
continued to be a high priority
for the Government.

lst MANLY SEA
SCOUT GROUP

requires the services of an
Aal.t.nt Scout UacMr
MtdAMJsbMrt:Cub I •••

(2 positions)
Scouts meet on Fridays
from 7.30 pm and Cubs
meet on Mondays 6.30
pm·S.30 pm 10 the boat
shed In Gourley Ave, 8al·
gowlah (North Harbour)

Those Interested please
contact Kerry Hsley on

(02) "', .67.

...---.......

No d~lslon wUl be made on
the site for construction of
new submarilles for the RAN
unlll tile necessary Infor
mation Is available from pro
ject definition studies, ac·
cording to Defence Minister,
Mr Beazley.

Contracts ror project defi
tJ,ition studies are planned to
be awarded later this year.

':No State is preferred to
fJly other at this stage," he
said.

Mr Beazley was com
menting on a newspaper
article by Peter Young in
"The Australian" which
claimed the Government was
about to approve a recom
mendation to assemble the
submarines in Western
Australia.

Mr Beazley said that
contrary to Mr Young's claim
to have identified the two
leading contenders, a deci
sion on which of the sub
marine platlorms and
combat systems would go for·
ward into tbe project defini·
tion stage had not been made
and when made, would be
made by ministers.

"The ~Iaim by Mr Young
that recommendations were
now ready to be put to Gov·
ernment following force
structure committee con·

.- -,
~ ~ ;;-

A SIllP of the Durance class.

PETTI' Officer If'all (left), Leading Seaman Tony, French PO Garcia and Chief Petty OW
eer Miller on the forward fuelling station.

High priority for subs
•

o Mr Beazley bas Inspected the submarine "MAS OVENS
and the RAN submarille base IIMAS PLATYPUS, ill Sydney.

He was accompanied b~' the New Submarine Project
Dir~tor, Captain Graham White and was welcomed to the
base by Deputy Commander Australian Submarine
Squadron, Commander Kim PlIt. lie was Shown a wire
guIded Mk4IJ torpedo on a demonstration stand before
boarding HMAS OVENS to meet CO, LCOR Bob Carter and
his officers and men.

Mr Beazle~' Is pIctured at the periscope of HMAS OVENS.

,~
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Lido night
for team
The. SUl~CESS team !lad

lite pleasllre ... a night III
Paris 011 arrival and d.epar
ture frtHlt .'ran«".

0" tbe!ast n!ght III Paris
a llnal social rll,,~t1.n

wu held. before e:Vtry01le
heade4 home.

I.tadlng SUmaJl "FId.o"
FhldtS ot'ganlsed an OIIt
8tartd.JlIg IIlgltl o.t at tile
Lido. a ra.ous Paris
nightclub whkll was a RU
IngelKl to an uc~IMItIrtp.

SUCCESS CO, Captaln Jim
Longden (centre, front
row) andfhe rest offheAus
trallan team gather around
the cargo control conS61e of
PR MEUSEduring their fa·
miJiarisatloD. The visiting
Australians found damage
control exercJSfi on board
were heid frfiluentJy and
were taken seriOUSly be
cause of the nature of the
ships.

198522,
•

nishment but were able to
operate machinery under
French supervision.

Every cenUmetre of the
ship was explored and every
compartment examined to
compare the French organi·
satinn with that planned for
SUCCESS.

Weekend forays Into the
Brittany countryside from
Brest wefe popular.

Toulon was not too far from
thl! Alps to prevent the more
avid skiers rtom seeking the
snow.

Damage control exercises
were frequent events and
taken very seriously by
MEUSE personnel. The
ship's huge cargo of ammuni·
li~n and fuel makes it easy to
\IIlderstand why fires are not
popular onboard.

The indigenous popUlation
of both cities are well used to
foreign sailors but still found
the Australians to be espe
cially good visitors.

The friendliness and hos
pitality received was out
standing.

• The composition of the
team that went to France was
,,"S follows: CAPT J. G.
Longden, CMDR D. J.
Ramsay, CMDR G. H. Stew
art, LCOR P. J. Glazier,
"EUT P. Weyiing, LEUT D.
R. Maxwell, LEUT T. J. Ste·
venson, LEUT I. R.
~fcGilvray, CPOMTP K. J.
Moyle, CPOMTP C. B. Flana
gan, CPOETP G. M. Miller,
CPOQMG K. C. Ward,
CPOMTH A. J. Young,
CPOMTP J. F. Stokes,
POMTP H. W. McCullagh,
POMTP B. P. Rule, POMTP
S. M. Logan. POETP G. D.
Wall, POETP E:. M. Wandner,
POMTII C. C. Smith, LSETP
i. E:. Tong, LSETP D, J.
~unting, LSMTH G. A.
Fiddes.

Despite the rigours of this
seatime with its non-stop ac
tivity, the cool to cold. winter
weather, the language bar
rier and cultural dirferences,
most members of the Aus
tralian learn managed to en
joy themselves a little from
time to time.
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SUCCESS is nearing completion at Cockatoo Island and the standby
crew is steadily growing.

The big replenishment ship is scheduled for acceptance by the RAN on Novem
ber 15 and there is a lot of work to be done by the crew in order to be fully trained and
ready to take her to sea.

On board ship, fitting out of
mess decks, installation of
machinery control arrange
ments, wirtng and pipework
are all well advanced.

The assistance and co
operation 01 the contractor
employees has been particu
larly cordial towardS both the
project team and standby
crew.

Dedicated office space is
now available for the standby
crew in the submarine refit
facility area and the addition
of a word processor has en·
abled SUCCESS to enter the
paper war in earnesl.

Twenty-three lucky RAN
personnel destined for SUC
CESS were selected to
undergo training courses in
Franceduring November and
December last year.

They are now at work
checking outfit allowance
lists, orders and training
others so the navy will be able
to make the most of the ship's
remarkable capabilities,

Eighteen technical per
sonnel flew to the French
{laval port of Brest in mid
OCtober 1984 and commenced
ij1structional courses on the
AOR and her machinery.

Lead ship
Frequent visits were made

to the lead ship of the class
Petrolier RauitaiUeur (reple
niShment petrol tanker)
DURANCE which wasin refit
at the time,

In mid·November the tech·
nical team was joined by the
captain. executive officer.
supply officer, bosun and
chier bosun's mate.

After a further two weeks
of instruction in Brest the
wllole team flew to Toulon on
the Mediterranean coast of
France.

Toulon is the major naval
base for the French navy and
the final two weeks of
ov~rseas training were spent
at sea in the second ship of the
class, PR MEUSE.

Each week at sea was
crammed with evolutions as
MEUSE was put through her
paces by the French equiv
alent of the Fleet Training
Group.

The Australians not only
witnessed every kind of reple-

4 (28),
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ER:
..=....:::..;::....;..;;:..::;.:;;:;;..~~ AS A RESULT OF INCREASED HOSPITAL CHARGES FROM 1

FEBRUARY, 1985, NHBS NOW PAYING UNDERMENTIONED DAILY
HIGHER HOSPITAL BENEFITS FROM THAT DATE:

- Public Hospital - Subject to selected table, cost of a
shared or single room.

- Private Hospital -
NHBS CATEGORY CATEGORY CATEGORY
TABLE I 2 3

PC3 $235.00 $215.00 $195.00
PC2 $185.00 $155.00 $125.00
PCI $135.00 $115.00 $95.00

PLUS
- NHBS PAYING HIGHER DENTAL AND EXTRA BENEFITS
FROM 1 JANUARY 1985.

PLUS
- NHBS NOW PAYS 85% OF COST OF DENTAL AND
EXTRA SERVICES.

PLUS
- NHBS CONTRIBUTION RATES ARE UP TO $6.50 PER
WEEK CHEAPER THAN MAJOR HEALTH FUNDS.

CONCLUSION: NHBS adds up to the best value for money health
fund anywhere.

D NHBS BE IN IT!

Applications and brochures available from your
Australian Defence Credit Union Office, you pay
office or by contacting NHBS on DNATS 8 - 32 5089,
(03) 697 5089

or by writing to: The Membership Section
Naval Health Benefits Society
G.P.O. Box 2123T,
Melbourne, Vic. 3001.

NHBS - A REGISTERED HEAL TH BENEFITS ORGANISATlON.
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CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PWS AU ITEMS OF JEWEUERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
f,~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS lOw Rex Hotel'

ptiONE; 358 2559
OPEN - 9 tI BPill, MOIlDAY tI fRIDAY, tI 12.30 pI! SATURDAY
LA Y·SY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

•

"

Joint Queensland
exercise for our
strike aircraft?

,- ...

Please caff us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of fetting.

Your home is a major investment and oar
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern............,.

("'USTCAP PTY. lTD. lICENSEO AGENTI 836
,",.•". om. " (062)47 6T~,n_,..... C.T. ~1lO1

''''''10,,, REI _"" M~"ilo"

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

'''I'he Open Day is !he one day
when WlJ'estricted entry to West
Head is aUo...·ed; the aim of the
day is to strengthen the good
reJal.ionshipll that IIave been built
up o"er the Iasl 26 years bet....ei>n
the RAN and the local commu
mty," he said.

"The vast majority of the
afternoon's visitors were local
residents eager to observe the
operationof the Gwmery Range.

"Our aim, I feel. has been
fulfilled."

C1Immented on !he success of !he..,

•

---

. -

"",' .
OUR FI_t Air Arm Is noted for Its "ersatility hut
now .v.,. th_ TIgers of HUB76 SquGdron can re·
plac. th. hut strlk. power of th. Slcyhowlcs.

The truth behind the pkture Is dun~ of th.
Squadron's 70 W.ss.x h.lleop,.,.. WOlI s-'cI"fJ
temporary sh.lter from summ.,. thunderstorms td
RAAF MSE AMIRUY along with the 17 7 rs of No
7 Squodron•

One. the storms had pass.d the W....x
emborlced on HMAS rOlJllUK to assist with the
amphlblous squadi on 's strJrt.of-yetH' shalcMlown
in Herv.y llay, oN til. au..mland coast.

bofol"ll blazed away at a variety of
targets includin,g a target dragged
2 KM behind an aeropIane, a sea·
surfaCf! Urget 3 KM off shore and
a 5I.ar sheU flare.

TIle Range OffiCf!r, Ueutenant
Commander Peter Ra ....lIngs

TIle kld.s especlaUy enjoyed the
booming sound of the big guns.

Those who Ished for more
soothing tones ere entertained
by !he talented Victorian Naval
Band as they sampled Navy cook·
IJlg m the form of afternoon tea
provided by the Cookery School at
IlMAS CERBERUS.

-- ..

'.

•
•

revealing his true identity
(Fleet Commander, RADM
Woolrych)," our corres
ponden adds.

"Our agent enjoyed hisstay
and passed valuable infor
mation to all as the sub·
marine headed south to an
area near Port Kembla
harbour.

• "A Sea King appeared soon
after to retrieve our 'fMendly'
agent before continuing the
ORE.?'

ONSLOW is scheduled also
to take part in the Canadian
Navy's 75th anniversary
before returning in October.

ONSLOw successfully
pa;;sed her ORE and now
joins the fleet as an
operational unit.

.Varied exercises are
planned with trials and weap
ons firin~.

Gunnery Range 'open
day a real blast!

Visitors recently spent a very pleasant but noisier·than-usual arternoon
during the West Head Gunnery Range's Open Day at Flinders on the
Mornington Peninsula.

West Head, the RAN's
Gunnery Range. was first
established in 1959 and has
continued to be the RAN's
primary weapons practice
ground.

Those who (ook advantage of
the Open Day offer and the
glorious summer colld.itioll'l were
impressed by the various weap
ons displays and thrilled to lhe
accuracy of !he naval gunners as
Ihey went througtl ttleir paces
during !he firing demonst.ratioll5.

A wide range of weapons from
hand·held Ft machine guns and
SLR rifles tlu"ough \(l mortars and

z;;; ."

Her future program is
impressive after an AMP in

• March and April.

On completion of a two·
week shakedown. including
Mk 48 firings, she commences
her overseas deployment.

•
~-'-".-- ..
.''''''. a-

•

•

•
•
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(Captain I. D. G. Mac
Dougall) sea-rode the
submarine during the ORE.

Of special note, reports our
correspondent, was the
"&gent recovery" task
yndertaken in the dark of
night.

"The brightly clad
somewhat gregarious agent,
after having exchanged code·
words with ships' officers,
continued to amuse all before

WCE·ADMIRAL D. W. LEACH 11lSp«t/lW rile Ship's romfWIY. Pk-
rwwI ((rom righr): LSUCSML Frtm, It~MTPSMA.F~fher IUJd

LSMTPSM. A. H~J.

HMAS ONSLOW, the first conventional mi.slle-aulled
submarine of any Commonwealth Navy, i. busy preparing
for a Sf-month overseas deployment.

Since rededication last
December, ONSLOW has
bftlied the meaning of her
motto "hasten slowly."

Cruef of Naval Staff, Vice-
Admiral David Leach, des
c-ibes the boat as "something
er'a trend-setter."

• Only submarine to win
Ute Gloucester Cup for "most
efficient unit in the RAN."

• First of the submarines
to be fitted with Mod I to the
submarine fire control sys·
tem - successfully brought
into service since the late
1970:5.

This enables ONSLOW to
pre-set and fire the encapsu
lated Harpoon missile.

IlMAS OVENS has also
~n updated and presently
HMAS ORION is undergoing
one.

Since rededication, HMAS
ONSLOW has satisfactorily
passed an extensive safety
workup phase and com
menced the operational
phase on January 2 
conducting all facets of
submarine operations.

Included was the Mk 48
certification and finally the
operational readiness
evaluation (ORE).

Throughout the ~orkup,

members of the SquadronSea
Training Group (SSTG)
closely monitored and as
sessed the ship's rompany in
all areas.

The Commander Aus
tralian Submarine Squadron

SICIBAYMEN'S REUNION LUNCHEON
An serving and ex·members of the Medical and
Dental Branch including retired medical offi
cers and personnel of the RAN NursingService
are invited to attend the Sickbaymen's
Luncheon. It will be held at North Sydney
Leagues Club, Kamaraigal Room on Sunday,

March 24 at noon.
Cost is $25 a double and $15 single.

PI_e contact president Ron Josey (02) 88 1834
by Morch 11 to ensure our bookin •.__J

ONSLOW SHAPING UP
FOR A SHAKEDO !

:iiLEASEtiCK'iHEAPPROPiliATEBOX'1
• Are YQu being PQsted from Canberra? ' i
• Y.,;U NoD •

•
Do you wish to sell or rent your home? •
Yes 0 No 0

• Are ~u being pgsted to Canberra? •
• YesU NoD •

•
Do you wish to buy or rent a home? •
Yes 0 No 0

• Would you like a copy of the •
• Canberra Realtor?

gr:£....,~~E-. ...._.....__... ....•..........._iIoo .., •
=~ASSOCLUI$ m. lTD. • •••••.•••• , •••.••.•••

• CAUUTNIU Sf. a..fIN. Acf,.. .' •... •...•.. ••=-....._~nON (0 ....N ••••• .' •• , ••••. ..,
•
(~~l.~".. . ~ .

.. SO" .. ..
• "~':-~'~QOI'€ ~~'-....... •

•••••••••••••••1

•
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JACK LANGLEY
Miertory Medols
& PvbtKcrtIonI

PH (02) 198 5113

RosssunON
Mln,cory Medok

& Coin'

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO BOX S3,
IEROWRl, MSW 2911
30 CHURO PT ROAD,
CHEfRO POUlT 22~

TEL: .55 22.1
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

NAVY NEWS, February

SHIP CRESTS - BASEBALL CAPS
CLOTH PATCHES

TOP QUALITY fAST MmAL MOUNTING SERVICE
OFFICIAL SUPPLI(IS FOR RSL (NSW BRANCHI
sunLE COINS & MEDALS

COINS, MmAU AND MllI'A.IA
IOUGHT - SOLO _ DtCHANGED

SO lACKEY STAUT,
SUMMQl HIU, 2130

NSW AUSTaAUA

•

Search
for tree

Mr Dnid Sheanr of Som·
erville, Victoria lias
appealed to readers of
"Navy Nelll'S" to help him
research ills lamll)' tree.

lie asks aDy reader illW·
illg any of the following
people In their famll)' tree
to contact him at IS Brace
Dr, Somerville, VIctoria
3t12;

lIenry lIunter (born 1847
Melbourne) and Sarah Jane
8arrt'tt (born 1S(7 London),
married In Melbourne ISiS:
David John Shearer (born
1848 Glasgow) and Marla
Gibson (born 1853 Scot·
laDd), married in Glasgow
181f; Charles Michael
Woodward (born 1815 Cam·
pCrdOWD, Victoria) and
AODie Sommerfeldt (born
1871 NZ), married I" MeI
bour1Ic; and Rlcllard Gabell
(born 11$5 LDIldOll) and
ElizaDtth Gibbons (born
I~ Perth, W"), married in
Melbourne 187'.

PO TlrJl.llo1Al aMI his bIaM trolley....----...,

='"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''r.: =
: :
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Helo blade
trolley wins
Bruce $450

The Inlley lias slgalf
kantl)· redllCed lhe ...-orkIllad
01 tile blade repair lIl-fIdsbop
btdlMfut« tile safer hand1hlf:
of tile expellSh-e blades.

Ill' would argue strongly
against any change in the
Defence housing area
which would result in:

* Increased costs to
members, "particularly as
this is contrary 10 the pre·
sent Climate of constraint in
wages increases".
* Greater difficulties to

members when they were
compulsorily relocated.

"I assure you that as the
detaLled proposals of the
Task Force develop, they
will be measured against
these cntena," Sir Ptullip

"'~.
"The Task Force has said

it .....ill beconsultlllg Defence
In the further development
of Its proposats.

"Oefence Central and the
service offices will conlinue
10 present the Defence vjew
fully and dearly," headded.

Petty Offlur Brace TaD'
Dallllas lleeBa,,-uded 5UI lor
Ills SllggestlOi and tile lIIanu·
lacture 01 a ~lallrOlIey to
easily ttallsport lIellcopter
blades anMlllod a ...-~.

The trlUey is tied at tile
air1:raft 5llppol'l IUl1t at NAS
Nlwta and Is (f1l1Jitelly I.....

belts 10 be worn Iligber on the
body .. , but the portly police
shape apparently caused a
bamer or IWO.

BUI ,.hy dld Mr Anderson
return to the fold'!

"I felt I was 100 navy
indoctrinated.·· be said.

Nnt e\'en 15 mont.hs away :
could gel the navy out of tus ="".m

lie said he learned the na\')'

way 01 geuJIl,g the Job done
and the re....'ards It can bring
for dedication "'ere import·
~,

For those thulIdng of lea\·
ing the sel'\ice he said: "The
grass 1$ a kit gnener on the =
inside."

nag Officer Naval Support
Command, Rear Admiral :
naVld Martin, c:alled on Mr :
Anderson to welcome him INDEED a job "'ell d«Je, TfrH but elteerfllJ. seme of tM saiJtH-s aDd,.7iUlS aMioE tM fla- :
back totusoklJobat Zetland. ishltJ8 tOflCheS to the 7Slb, aDd/ast I"ehlc/e 0/ tM car wash. :;

Ifi'U'C"KIES AWASH FOR KIDs!
~ Whaldo)'ouget when)·ou mix: section, "lruckles" at IIMAS l'dliketothankthoseatCERBERUS~
~ CERBERUS, lor their mOSl generous donation. ; •• 18 bottles of "indow cleaner, %8 _
§ tins or car polish, 20 tins or t)Te The lruckies happily worked their '" appeal for support from all sec-~
;: lingers 10 the bone making sailors' tions of the community to keep this vi- ~
; black. 12 packets or thux, 100s of cars sparkle and stune during a two- tal research going." ;

,_;: buckets fUll of water and soap day car·wash in aid of the kids at the The truckies' back-breaking elfort;:_'
ds 7. h· I r all h pe' aad Royal MelbourneChUdren's lIospilal.

~ su , ,'e IC es 0 s a really paid dividends when the total;
; sizes, and 25 pairs of willing Miss Joy Goble, a spokesman for the waslallied. Their initial target or $500;
i hands? bospltal'sGood Friday Appeal said the was easily exceeded, due to their hard;
; Good Friday Appeal was a 12-month work and enthusiasm. i
;: The answer is a very rewarding fund-raising drtve aimed at financing -'d __ r .~;:
; $8t:i,38. the essential research into diseases By the wa~, tJ:Ie vu num~r0 ~kn",;
~ afflicting the very young. came from indirect donations piC ed;
:; The money was raised by 25 sailors up by the vacuum cleaners from under;:
~ and Wrans of the Motor Transport "On behalf of the kids in the hospital seats and car mats. ;:::."""".."".."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,"',,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,z:
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Housing
changes

He says the average
policeman needs a blue more
material than the a\'efllge
sailor: pollee are generally
taller and more $OM.

''They're much harder to
fJt," Mr ADde~n said..

"!l's a challenge filting
weapons to the uruIorm."

The police I~ Is working
to improve the qua1Jty of thelT
uniforms and set standards
for qua1Jty control.

Mr Ande~n said RAN uni·
forms were of superior
quality to the law enforcers,

While wuJl the pollce, he
saw the introduClion of
alununium batons, to replace
rubber ones, and new uniform
designs that called for pistol

(From page three)
laken to adopt It to Ihe
exclusion of others.

He was conscious of the
"fundamenlal importance"
of the ",·W."ndard of housing
assistance to the morale
and well·being ot Defence
Force members.

"I am concerned Ihat
whatever housing as·
sistance programs are in
place they Should be
directed to mini mising the
dlsrupUon to family Hre
arising from re·locatLon,"
he said.

"1'bey shoukI cushion the
UKI.1vidual member against
the wxIe range 01 rentats for
eqw\'alent accommodation
In differenl locations."

Sir PIullip said the renlal
conlnbulJonexpected of lhe
member should be a "faIT
one".

Tailor Cbarlie Anderson has returned to the na,)' to
pl:ck up where he left off from a Mo)·ear career.

101 r Ande~n, a senior tech
nical officer, clothing and tu·
tiles at Zelland Supply
Cenl.re, len his job in 1983 to
work ,.ith the NSW Police
F~.

Hespenl15months v,ortwlg
on de\'eklping quahly ("OIItrol
measures for the men in blue.

tor of the Anglican parish of
Gisborne in Victoria for 10
years before commencing an
active retirement in Red Uill
on the Mornington Peninsula,
during which time he fre
quenUy conducted services
in St Marks chapel at
CERBERUS.

In his younger days Princi·
pal Chaplain Were was a
notable sportsman. gaming a
Blue for athletics al Oxford
and taking a vigorous part m
naval sporting activities.

lie was closely associaled
with the scouting mO\'emenl
and conducted numerous
scouting groups both at sea

"" """"'.Principal Chaplain Were
was awarded the OBE in the
New Years bonorshst in 1•.

His lunt'ral service. at
which the eulogy was
preached by Bishop ShancI of
Melbourne. was conducted
al St Marks chapel,
CERBERUS and was
aUended by a large c0ngre
gation of serving and former
naval members.

CHi4Pl..UV WERE

In lMO Principal Chaplain
Were became chaplain to the
RAAF Elementary Flying
Training SChool and in 190
mamed Sally Rees, daughter
of an oUieer in the Royal
Navy.

In 1lW4 at the request of the
then sernor chaplain be tr.ulS

fernd to the RAN chaplain's
branch in which be served
unW reaclu.D,g retirement age
III October 1167.

During hiS long and in
fluential career Principal
Chaplain Were served in
LONSDALE, CERBERUS,
KUTTABUL, and CRES
WELL, which included two
extended periods as chaplain
to the naval coDege, and al
sea in HMA Ships SHROp·
SIIIRE, SYDNEY during the
Korean War and MEl.
BOURNE during the In·
donesian, Malaysian con·
rronlation.

lie was appointed principal
chaplain in 1962.

After the completion of his
naval service he became rec·

Tailor Charlie
returns to fold

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stock, no machinery.

PO BOX 76,
UOOKVALE NSW 2100

POTENTIAl TOWN
HOUSE OEVELOPMENT
IICI...~ .. _11111 til

(062) 88 116S
,,1itaIU.pIIIII" .....IJ."
~rlidJIle i. I .. h.. IIwW

De: ! $ it
1lIlftt.c.~...
~ S'lI. KMl.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No prevIous upeflence
needed. We w,ll Instruct you to Oepanmenl of Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUiP-

ment. I ... nl ... t.lnlIrUJ~
TVrnoN auuJlOZUS
fOlIC Uf'TS GRADOS
WHm & 'RACK lOAOOS CllAHE
....at HOU C....NI CHASUS CUnflCATE
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__ ......_ • ..- 711M3 _71 2362

The Re\'erend J. O. Were,
formerly Anglican prtlldpal
chaplain and arcbdeaC:On to
tM Royal Australian Navy,
","hQ had served lbe Davy dlll"
Ing a Ioq: alld distinguished
(arter has dJed In FranltstOll
lfospllaJ afCer a short lllDeSS.

RADM MartlD (left) Mr ADdersoD aDd sumstress CDlUlY
No"" 011 tbe Job at zetJaDd.

OBITUARY

Chaplain served
RAN for 23 years

ttl

John Owen Were was born
in Wellington. New Zealand in
191% and moved with his
family to Adelaide as a chikl.
lie was educated at St Peters
CoIJege and took a 8A degree
from the Universit)' of

""'''''''.In 1934 beattended SIJohns
Theological College. Mor·
peth. and was onlained in the
Anglican ChUTCh in 1931.

He served as assistant
cunte at St Pelers, Broken
Hill before l.ak1ng up a schol
arship 10 Christ College.
Oldonl (rom which be gained
hiS master's degree.

lie 5el"\"ed for six months in
St Aubifl5. llo1burn, before
returning to Australia to
become rector of Narrln·
"n.
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selection in the Central
Coast's touch rugby side
which is currently in the
quarter finals of tt.e state
championships.

• • •
The I'SS Nal'al Support

Command annual knockout
competilloo. Below are the
proposed dates for this
year's competitions: May
n: Father McDonald Aus.
trallan rules; JIlDC 14M~
ClIp rugb)' union; Jul)' 10
Jubilee hockey; AllgIlst 7
ALBATROSS/NIRIMBA
cup soccer.

• • •
Tbe annual Challenge

Shield compel1l1on between
NIRIMBA apprentices and
CRESWELL cadets will
take place at CRESWELL
This weekend. Compelltlon
consists of athletics, crick·
et, tennis and basketball.

• • •
The 1985 Fleet concen·

tration athletics carnival
will be held at HMAS CRES·
WELL on Sunday.

$6,
\55
'<5
\55

The Royal Australian Naval College, lIMAS CRES
WELL, recenUy held its annual Australia Day Beach Olym.
pics with winners on the day Flinders division. Competition
was keen and sportsmansh.ip to lhe fore. In the picture
above the f<1inders chariot team of Mark Lapins (Jockey)
and Don Wordsworth, Mike Speldewinde (partly obscured).
Andy Jackson and Ken Jones get orr to a flying start in that
event.

This year's NSW canoeing
marathon season Is nearing
complel1on, With one race
to go in the TK% sectlon
LSPT Soapy Bath and LSP'I'
Nick Duryea, both from
HMAS ALBATROSS, are
the leaders. Well done fel·
lows, this Is a terrific effort,
.;onsiderlng the class of the
IPPQ$ltioo.

• • •
All the best to LSPT

Soapy Ba!.h who is leaving
the RAN shortly to take up a
position at the Kiama Lei
sure Centre.

• • •
WANTED: This year's

NSW inter· Service ath·
letics team is in need of a
coach and a manager.
Anyone interested in these
positions should contact
CRECO LEUTG. W. Smith
(!.'i93944).

• • •Proving the old adage
"that age shall not weary
them," Congratulations to
PENGUIN's SBLT
Dimples Sheargold on his

,

,

'1120·$140

per~on~ - sur·

Paul Jones said the trip
was excellenl value and
helped all participants im·
prove their knowledge of
the military applications of
",""".

Paul said the skiing con·
ditions were first rate with
dry, fast and fresh·powder
snow.

Paul and Mike are both
members of the RAN Ski
Club.

Serving members Civilions

$19.50 $26
$30 $50
\40
$80

-

COTTAGES

• Tariff on application
School holidoys/additianal
chorges apply.

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'firsttime'
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the
application form below for the Centre of

your choice.
FORSTER GARDENS (9 "lUIes)

This centre consists of 9 cottages set in spacious lawn, close
to surf and a lake fOf" swimming. Fishing and booting
facilities.
NAVAL PERSONNEL _
All SdIooI HoIicloys _ __._......•......•.......•......_ _ _$105 per ...-k
Between .Ionuoryand IMy Helkbvs .. __ __._.S80 per...-k
Be_ MayoodA~IHoIidoyo .._ ..........•.........._ _.._•.$65 per week
Between A"lI"'1 endDecem~Holidoys _ _..$80 per ...-k
CIVILIAN PRSONNB.
All School Holidays {if ovoil<>ble] ._•._•.•_•.•.••..••.•••.••••_••..•. _•.$210per_ek
Be_Jonoory ond May HolidaVS _ _ _._ $110per week
Ber..<een thry and Augusl HoIidays $75 per 'Wee...
Between Augusl and December HoIidoVS ..........................•...$110 per _ek

W",- to, 1_ & 5ft.ua McLough'''' (b-CPOWTlJ
Mw.M. 59, Foro,." NSW :142•• (0651 S4 6027

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554079, PO liex 232, BUSSflTOM. WA 6210

(14 on-site caravans) (130 powered sites)
Naval Amr,-, WF & RAN

Pet_I OMenc. G"Lo",
6ke1hCwo.md w....fy Dally w....1y Daify
All School Holidovs S60 59 sn 511
Between Jonuo.-y & May hoi. $SO $a $60 $9
Ber..<eenMay&AugUSlhol. SolO $6.SO SolS $a
Be_Augusl &Decembet hoi. 5SO $a $60 59

Write to S Iertfo C_ans & 7 "c:l flat
All School Holidays 5SO sa

Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPf) BelWeenJenoory&Mayhol. $42.SO $7
Bungalow Park Be"'-'eenthry&Auguslholl $35 $5.SO

BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 Be"'-'eenAugusl& Decembet hoi. $42.SO $7
7 Bed SeH-Con'aineel Cobin

(044) 55 1621 All Sd>eoI HoIidoys
Reduced Tariff Rcrte5 for Retired Nerved PenoMeI Ber..<een Janoory & May hoi.
Retired Naval personnel ....no ovail them· Be_thry&Augusl hols
sel.-es of either the co"oge or camping BetweenAugusl& Decembet hoi.
focilihes 01 the East Coo~t Centres ore eli· 4 led Flcrr

gible 10 pay Ihe All School HoIodavs $45 57.SO
Ber..<een Jonoory &May hoi. 537.SO $6

~me roles as ~erv· Be"'-'eenthry&Auguslhol< $30 $5
,ng personnel. Be"'-'eenAugusl&Decembetheh SJ7.50 56
Wanl 10 fond oul Y"" are req...red to bnng a....., ~""" on<! b/enkel<more? Contact the ,... _

lory, Adm,n,s·
Irahon, No..-ol Sup- I °The~ No. A<:ilot
port Command I Plea<eOOokmeaOOlll<lgeO""...",,,,,,O,,,,,.le. No.Cha."
He a d qua r I e r s, I '''''' '_Dtierpre/erreddolelO"fo .w-....
Sydney, (02) 10 Tolephone
266 2026.

Up to 45% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(16 ColUlel. c.r""1S & CoIlpsiles)

This centre consists of 21 oaes fronting the
toke and hos exceHent facilities fOf" swim·
ming, fishing, booting ond beach walking.

Overnight
.r.:~ Twodays

long weekend

~~Weekly
~~\'1140

ISd"'" HoidoysJ II 15

Quebec, for !.he biathlon - a
combined cross country and
shooting event.

The siders raced a cross
country circuit, returned to
a rine range, skied another
loop then fired their .22
rines again and finished
with another skiing leg.

Captain Owen Richmond,
Army, turned in the best
Australian performance.

-

SKIERS FINISH
IN TOP ·THREE

PAUL Jones (foreground) ;wd Army's Ueutenant Steve EdIt'Mds on the biathlon tNul.

XO IN STEP
The XO of HMAS

SUPPLY, CMDR Errol
Kavanagh, a member of the
RAN Running Club, reo
cently competed as an ent·
ranl in the 20ay FM
inaugural Sydney Triathlon.

lie was placed 213 out of a
field of 500.

The event started with a
lK swim across Sydney
Harbour. then a 30K bicycle
ride completing with a 10K
~.

125m 3s and Mike Smith in
IUm 355.

The team next drove to
Valcartier, 50km north of

SUMMERTIME training stood two Navy skiers in good stead for their assault on
Exercise Cold Comfort.

Paul Jones and Mike
Smith each Clinched two
top-three placings in gruell·
ing events raced in tem
peratures as low as ·25 deg
C in Canada.

Paul, of ZeUand Supply
Centre, finished second in
both the 3Okmtross·country
and the biathlon. Just be·
hind him, in third place in
each event, was Mike
Smith,of IIMAS NIRIMBA.

The Cold Comfort team,
co-ordinated by Lieutenant
Colonel Peter Jorm of
Headquarters 2nd Military
District, comprised seven
Army and lwo Navy skiers.
A RAAF training flight to
Canada provkIed the trans·
port.

Before leaving, the team
entered tr3.ining camp in
Sydney LO heighten their fit·
ness and prepare !.hem for
!.he large change in tern·
perature they faced.

They trained under Aus
tralian Davis Cup tennis
team trainer, Les Gronow,
and worked on breathing
techniques that would help
them perform well in the
Canadian chill.

For !.he first day's skiing,
the 30km cross country, the
temperature was ·IOdeg C.

But our skiers. soon
warmed to the task and !.he
faslest Australian home
was Army captain "Zac"
Zahariasin l20min a sec - a
fraction over four minutes a
kilometre for 3Okm.

PaUl Jones finished in

had a crew, for one of the
more tempestuous Sydney
Hobart races in 40 years,
with an average age 22.

It consisted. of Lieutenant
Glen Bridgart. on the
training starr of HMAS
CRESWELL, seven mid·
shipman and two sailors.

"Although we had our
share of sea sickness along
with virtually every boat in
the race," said Lieutenant
Deeks, "we were the only
Services boat to finish. It
was most valuable sea
awareness training."

CVC Commodore John
Brooks described certain
more rugged parts of the
race as like "going over
Niagara Falls in a barrel."

The weather was so bad
that the Royal Australian
Air Force entry. the two
Army entries and Lady
Penrhyn, the other Navy
entry, were forced to retire.

Lady Penrhyn and four
other Swarbrick Sill 36ft
sloops have been bought by
the RAN for a total cost of
$450,000 for sail training.

w......,.. 7.»0 -.....__
~7~-... p.M,
..........w. 7.»0 • .-.._2 .......

2321602

2nd Floor, TeHord House,
300 O••rll_ St.

IOpp. WynyordJ
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SPORTS
SECTION

• Ueuten1Jnr Deeks admires the Oggin Cup.

-

I

Sail training
gets a boost

A sUbmariner, Lieu
tenant Mlcbael Decks,
has surfa[!cd to focus
attention on the RAN's
rekindled appreciation
of sail training for
rapidly developing the
qualities of command
initiative and swift re
action needetl in a mod
ern navy.

Lieutenant Deeks. now on
an executive officer's
course at HMAS Watson,
was soundly applauded at
the Cruising Yacht Club
(CYC), Rushcutter's Bay
on receiving the Oggin Cup.
Mr Ron Stewart, groupgen
eral manager of AWA,
which hosted the dinner to
mark the AWA Sydney
Hobart 1984, made this
inaugual presentation. The
award is made for the boat
from the armed forces
which is the first to finish on
colTected time.

Lieutenant Deeks, skip
per of Pacha, the 55ft sloop
chartered by the Navy,

BY,Kenelm Creightan, CPRO

FLINDERS BEST
For tile tlb conseeutive )'ear, the SurMlayoUtle Australia

Day long weekend was the date for the class I new-entry
midshiPflletl to ttle Royal AllStnlian NaVal College to npre
toeDl: their dil1sions in competitioo for the Pixley CUp at
8eaclI Olympics.

After only two weeks at the college, their talents are put
to the test over a six-event multi-heat program of running
(both individual and relay), swimming, novelty events and
an 'Iron·Man' conlest.

The trophy for the best division on the day, the Pixley
Cup, was donated by Commander N. S. Pixley, RAN
(Ret'd), Who makes the Uip down to the college from his
home in Queensland each year to enjoy the sports and to
present the trophies. Commander Pixley was commis·
sioned in 1917 and saw acth'e service in both WWI and WW2.
Before retiring in 1946, he served as naval oHicer in charge
of CAIRNS, naval officer in charge of the Langemark Area,
New Guinea (with over 30 sh.ips under his operational com·
mandl, and commander administration, Brisbane.

As well as the cup, the divisions competed for points to
count towards the ·Cock Division' award for the current half
year. The finishing order in the beach olympics was Flin·
ders (first), Phillip, Cook and Jervis.

The new commanding officer of HMAS CRESWELL,
Captain P. Dechaineux, was formerly a divisional officer of
Jervis division and had hoped for better things from his old
division.

""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1'
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Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say h£Uo to Jahn
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot
ment th£re also. Phone (070)
5/2090.

NAVY \trtS

S£ NEWS

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode poyoble 10:

Eilitoriol Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTULIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subsCrIption and postmg for "NAVY NEWS" wlthm
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LEnERS 0
R_",aI AcldrHS PlCKIt u .... in appl ..abIlt """..It. Nh<

a.a..gt 5lobKnptiot

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Madeay St, pons POINT - 3S8 1S18

AM ..Iso of HMAS C(RIlRUS

....l't'~ fa __-: J_J......,............_.-...._ _ ...~_J.awJ_,..""'-_.,- _e-e-,..,... . ... ,...,..
0/1.:, _ _ _.,. ... c

NAME

ADDRESS

an!Iual meeting al the Navy
Cym in Sydney at 1330 on
~arch 8.

HANRU secretary, Com
mander Chris Levi, said be
hoped many players, offi
Cials, supporters and
spectators would attend the
meeting.

• "There are many im
portanl decisioDs to be
made at the meeting so we
are hoping as many as pas
~ble will attend," CMDR
Levi said.

"At lhe meeting coaches,
selectors and officials for
~he 1985 sides wiu be an
oounced.'· he saki..

CMDR Levi said he ..."OUkI
also like to remind ships
and eslabIshments in-the
Sydney area that the se'"eD
a-side Old Windsor Cup
y,lluld be at Randltoiclr: on
March 2.4.

Nominations for the cup
are to be in by March 8.

Volunteers are required
lor the rood and beer
facilities.. Tbo6e interested
can contact CMDR Levi on
Garden LsIand 3859.

between Ihree and four
weeks with the rlXtw:es to
be- between six and eight.
Dates and fixtures have to
be finalised.

• The decision to undertake
tilt' lOur was made at a re.
cent commiUte meeting of
the RANRU.

The decision should have
little trouble in gaining
ratiflCtion al the RANRU's

... AN' IF IT GETS IJEl _
rr's ""'.aiM' ~~ _1

THE RAN's senior rugby unioo team \loru make Its lJlaugural tow" of tbe
UnJttcl Kingdom in OCtober.

TO TOUR U.K.
• The RAN Calls have
already made a successful
UK tour - winning five of
their six matches - and new
out from Sydney on Sunday
9n their second. consecutive
annual tour.

~ invitation (or the sen
ioI; side to tour rorrleS from
the Royal Navy Rugby
Umoo.
. Duration is expected to be

... FEW tillYfrom tbe tigbt SOIUCe ••• NIlVYMJd W.allabyprop Gregg Burrowgi",,~s

t1lfby ColtsMarlo ctnelJo, Noddy Latlwn (S«ODd roW) andJolJJJ Edwards a few
polDters on tbe 1IJJer:u1 of serummagIDg. De Colts len Sj'dJJey ClfJ Sund8y for &IIAT LAST! eight-match tour of the UK and Ft-ance. Pictllrt: LSPH SbaulJ Hibb/tI_

00' PENCUIN I~ (K.. Lmrom~, RUGBY TEAM
"Bungy" WiJ1iams 45, Bill Vincent 21,
RobGibL'lon51l6, PaulMcHugh3l11).

The win was WATSON's first in two
years.

Tbey are on t2 points and have their
sights set on unloatling the "wooden
spoon" toeltht'r NIRIMBA "A" (1$)or
PENGUIN (18).

PENGUJN speedster Ken Uncoln
sustained a serious ann injury and has
withdrawn rrom consideration for
next month·s inter-Service seMes.

In other matches;
• ALBATROSS 9-125 (Bruce Fielke

50, Bretl Mark 27) defeated PLATSI
WATERHEN 89 (Bob Nicholls 7/50).

• Asix-man NSW POWCE side for-
reited to KU'M'ABUL., whidl ga.io.sthe
maximum SIX points for the round.

• NIRI.MBA "B" $-206 ("Piggy"
AUeo 10, Garry Russell 47, SCott Law·
rence 4/31) defeated NIRDIBA ,.A" 7
1:i4..Qohn Ralfo 73x).

Nine new "caps" have bttn named to tbe IS-man
NA.VY squad todefend.lbe NSW lnter-servteeeridtet
trophy at the Randwfck Sports Complex from Mareh
3-8:

Selectors are ronfIdent they have found a good blend of
experience and youth as NAVY attempts its third succes
Sive NSW senes win.

Tbe new "caps" are opening bat Col Hone (KUTrA
BUL), all-rounder, Keith Maske}' (FnIA), 'keeper-bats
man·'BWIiY" Wd!iams (PENGUIN). batsmanTooy Bailey
aDd bowle!'S Rex GoulevI1ch aDd Steve Fuller (all ALBAT
ROSS), 'keeper-batsman M.ick Gnese (VARRA), aDd an
rounders Don PlttOh (STALWART) and Jun Harrod
(SUPPLY).

Other squad members are nm French (VAMPIRE).
Rod McLawin (CRESWELL). Peter Boden (FHQ). Nick
sandeman (ZETLAND). Cranston DlXon a!Jd Bob Nicholls
(both ALBATROSS), Rod King (STALWART) and Ian
Pirone and Allen Walsh (both KUTTABUL).

Squad members wil1 undertake a four-day training pr0
gram including a two.day match - beginning at Sydney's
Dangar Field at 1000 next Tuesday.

We meet the loser of the ARMY·RAM match O/:l Wardl
5 and 6 and the first-match wmner OQ Warch 7 aDd a.

A NSW Combined ServIces SIde will then be named fOf'
the 1!/185 ''rep'' fixtures agamst NSW POUCE (probably at
the Sydney Cricket Ground o. 2) 00 Warch 11, the NSW
GOVERNOR'S XI the folloWUlg day at Sydney's pietur·
esque Cranbrook SChool aDd the NSW Cricket Association
XI at the S.C.G. No.1 on March 13.

several good balting and bowling efforts were a teature
of last Sunday's POSSIBLES v PROBABLES final NAVY
selection UiaI on a lively Willoughby Park wicket WIder a
grey sky.

PROBABLES totalled 8-ZlS from 50 overs (Cranston
DaOQ 45. Steve Fuller 32x, Keith Maskey 31, MJck Griese
%ix, Peter 8odeZI3/49, Don Pi«oli !l25, Dave Kl!fIter !l47)
to outseore POSSIBLES 139 (Col Hone 41, Nick Sandeman
21x. Rex GouJevticb 4/24, Steve Fuller !la, Garth DaVlS!I
0).

'/AlII. IolEU LAD _ ~ GOU
Q/fSIDE lll<E •.•

on the ladder in the same round.
The "GREENS" totalled 8-121 from

32 overs (Allen Walsh 29x, Ian Picone
26, Allan Jones 5/38) and bad
NJRIMBA on the ropes at 9-15.

JaDeS (&4 DOl out) and last batsman
Scott Lawrence. each dropped in the
nekl. went on to post the~ry 47
runs for victory.

Allan Jones has just joined rrom
HMAS LEEUWIN and is already pr0
ving a worthy successor to Phil
Walker. now al CERBERUS.

In another key malch, PENGUIN 4
107 ("Bungy" Wiillams40, Bill Vincent
30. Ken Uncoln 25 thwarted semi·rmai
aspirations of PLATS/WATERIIEN
103 (Wally Bristow 21, Bill Vincent 51
23, "Blue" Trail! 3125).

In the rellWlUllg match NIRIMBA
"A" 7-147 downed WATSON 94.

The FebrUarY 13 round saw WAT
SON 1$6 ("Dusty"Niller 92x, "Doc"
lIalliday 20, "Blue" Trail! 2/17) edge

•

BQl6 I'tH lIL.O SI\lLOR
'ItlU SMOI U D BE. MLE
10 TEI.l. 11£ IoER\£R

In" A r.. "iT ...

• COL HONE. _. one of tbe nine new<:aps in tbe NSW
inter-Suviee erieket squad.

'~E[I~ r[~~:oI:rJ ~CL~~

Ere G[~EG[[@C fYC[ r ) J!

WATSON WIN-
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ALBATROSS' two-run win over NSW
POLICE ... NIRIMBA "S" team's41-
run laSI·wicket wlnaing partaersbip
agaillSl KUTrABUL ... WATSON's
first "ictory In twe years _..

They ha\'e been recent tugtilights in
the I Zingarl rnid'.!o-eek cricket whidl
has-seen a nshuffle m the top order on
the compeUtion ladder.
~ALBATROSS is the only unbeaten
Side and, wilh two rounds remaining, is
headed ror the minor premiership on
56 points from NSW POLICE 48,
NI R1M BAI"B" 4li and KU'M'ABUL 44.

POLICE could muster only nne
players for the February 6 clash with
'TROSS at Nowra.

Steve Fuller completed a good
double for the Ioca1s. hilling a valuable
48 WllJIlhe bat in the 'TROSS score of
131 and then tooIc three WIckets as
POUCE fahered by just two runs.

KUTTABUL and NIRIMBA "B"
also changed third and fourth positjons

!
!


